
 

Meeting Summary 

08/15/22 

Action Items (Need to complete ASAP):  

-Special Elections will be held this semester to fill any empty positions in EC. (need to email 

student involvement/affairs?) 

-Review position duties, by laws, and constitution ASAP, contact Edgar if any questions.  

-Travel Award will be given to two students from each department as opposed to one with 

an increase of $100 per award, total $500. (Aneelman meet with Cassie and Edgar) 

-Review Committee list and choose 1 to serve as per position, until we have GSA volunteers 

to fill position. (Everyone) 

-Need to determine application structure (name, id, events/committee, etc) for GSA 

Volunteer Program. (Everyone)  

-Need flyer to post on social media and website about “How to get involved”/meet and greet 

event. (Maia, everyone) 

-Need to decide on banner and nametag for table now that they have been approved. 

(everyone) 

-Update website with current GSA EC officers. (Md) 

-Grad div event plans for the fall or other orgz. (Destina meet with Cassie and Edgar)  

 

EC and DA Meetings time (Location tba):  

Edgar will send calendar invite with location information for EC meetings, Lorenzo for 

DA? 

-Executive Council Meeting 5:30pm-7pm (in-person, see CDC COVID guidelines updated): 

 08/30, 09/13, 10/11, 11/08, 12/06 

-Delegate Assembly Meeting 5:30-7pm (in-person, see CDC COVID guidelines updated): 

 08/31, 09/14, 10/12, 11/09, 12/07 

 

 

 



 
 

 

Events for Fall 2022:  

Event ideas currently decided during Transition meeting (09/15/22), see pics in slack for 

other ideas mentioned.  

Current:  

August 23, 2022- Meet and Greet/ “How to get involved” @Breezeway 10am-1130am 

Planning: 

-Lake Merced Grad BBQ (530pm-730pm) and cornhole/tie dye September 16 (contact Cassie, Grad 

div) for information regarding Veteran’s Cove.  

- Halloween Event: Corn Maze w/ Grad division (Email grad division about events they have planned 

for Halloween) Oct ??, date depends on Grad div response.  

-Gradsgiving event, November 17th, need to determine food we want to serve aside from turkey.  

-Massage/coffee and breakfast food at night week before finals. 

Giveaways during events: Grocery gift cards, gas cards, target gift card, Walmart gift card, shirts, 

etc.  

Repeating Events:  

-Happy Hour (Lucky lotus, partisan, 17th st public house, cue spot, applebee’s), every Thursday 

6pm?  

  

 


